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national complications will be described. All victims were
found and identified. The technique used and the function
of the ID-Commission is discussed. Interpol’s work in this
field is the basis for our technique. As there were a num-
ber of Danish victims, the Danish ID-Commission came
to help with the identifications. This co-operation as well
as the recommendations for international cooperation after
disasters given by Interpol is described. The favourable
result was mainly due to the quality of dental records
recived and the basis is the Norwegian legislation on the
dentist’s recordkeeping. However, not all records were up
the standards, and examples will be given. In identifica-
tion work the forensic odontologist is heavily dependent
on dental records for the missing persons and the quality
of the record may be decisive for the outcome of the com-
parison. General recommendations for practical dental
record keeping, based on forensic needs, will be given.
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School Dental Service iz St. Gallena skrbi o 8000 djece
izmeu 2 do 18 godine, preventivni program u djeËjim vr-
tiÊima, πkolama i klinikama bit Êe objaπnjen. Zasnovan
je na savjetovanju o prehrani, topikalnoj fluoridaciji, infor-
macijama i motivacijama o uËinkovitosti Ëetkanja i indi-
vidualnim mjerama kao zalijevanjem fisura kao prevenciju
od karijesa u fisurama i jamicama. Godiπnja kontrola je
obvezna za svu djecu. Rezultati nakon 35 godina preven-
tivnoga rada pokazuju kod 5-6 godiπnjaka (2003. samo 54
% djece bez karijesa zbog mogracija i izbjeglica, 1999.
bilo je 75 % 12-godiπnjaka; DMF-T. 2002. godine 0,8 i
DMF-T 14 godiπnjaka 2003. godine 1,3, a 1974. godine
7, 6). Zaustavljanje ECC provodimo zajedno s centrima
za majËinstvo i pedijatrima.
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The School Dental Service of St.Gallen takes care of
8000 children aged from 2 to 18 years.The prevenive
programs in kidergardens, schools and clinics will be
explained. They are based on nutricion advice, regular
topical fluoridation, instruction and motivation of effective
brush techique and individual measures such as fissure
sealing for the prevention of caries of pits and fisssures.
A regular yearly dntal checkup is obligatory for al children.
The results after 35 years of prevention will be  presented
for a group of 5-6 year-olds (2003 only 54 % caries free
influenced by migration and refugees, 1990 75 %, 12 year-
olds: DMF-T. 2002 0.8, and the DMF-T, of 14 yar-olds
2003: 1.3, 1974 7.6) To stop the ECC we cooperate with
maternity centers and pediatricians.
